
Current NTS or past Australian team representatives (including Asian or Oceania Zone
Championships, IBF World Championships)
Athletes placed in the top 20 rankings (in their respective division) in the rankings results from the
preceding or current year. *
Athletes with history of outstanding achievements and success, or with a high potential to achieve
success in the future based on ability and recent results.
Members of their respective “All-Star” Team based on “match points” or “top 5 averages” from a
“State Team” or “Franchise Team” competition at the National Championships: Rachuig,
President’s Junior Shield and TBA 50 Challenge.
Male and Female winners of the following events (or their equivalent):
TBA Australian Masters
TBA 21 Masters
TBA 18 Australian Junior Masters
TBA 50 Australian Seniors Cup

All TBA members are eligible to participate in ranked events to demonstrate their skills. 

Talented athletes, and those with potential, are identified through their participation and performance
in recognised events, both within Australia and overseas, across varying levels and formats. 

TBA and the NTS personnel will identify athletes who have talent, and may choose to select TBA
members, who meet one or more of the below criteria:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Please note: Although they are considered highly in the selection process, none of the above criteria are
considered items worthy of “automatic” selection. Meeting one or more of these criteria makes an
athlete “eligible” for consideration.

TBA may also request an expression of interest for athletes to apply for NTS selection. Particularly at the
junior / youth level, there may be people who make the squad however do not meet some of the criteria
above.

If a potential athlete falls outside this eligibility criteria due to extenuating circumstances, TBA reserves
the right to consider their inclusion, and invite them if deemed appropriate. 

* Rankings eligibility dates are subject to change depending on timing of events. In general, the
performances over the last 12-18 months are considered most recent and relevant.
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